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' It is a noticeable fact that of the
seven Federal Generals who com- --

manded the Northern army that
. fought Gen. Lee and his splendid

veterans not one is living. Geni
; McOiellan, the noblest, and , perhaps

s.' the greatest of all, has just been
buried with fitting ceremonial. What

, '. a commentary is this dying of he--

joesjapon earthly passions and earth
ly fame. In twenty years the last of
the commanders of ,both armies falls

, i on sleep, and 'only the record of their
r

. lives is left... How all this brings np
and confirms the : lines in the inimbr-- l

tai JUegy: ... ..
" V : I

." "The boast of heraldry, the pomp of
, power, , . . . .

"i , And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er
: : - gave, ; ?

l 'Await alike th inevitable hdur,' :

'ThepaiAs ofglory lead but to the grave."

, While the men who fought and
suffered have become reconciled, the

- demagogues are" slill " fretting the
great national 'heart. - While me of
the;y with pious hands help bear
to their- - last resting 1 place, the Vpo
greatest ""lordierB wKedsirmles!

to take command, fight the batt!tof
Sharpsbtrrg, ac'tnas save ' the
tional Capital ifrrrr bjMngg captured
by the advancing Confederates. -

The time will come when uem
McClellan's fame will be fully vindi

cated and when his fine : soldierly

qaalitiea will be proudly recognized

by that large clasi of Republicans in

the North that wee ready always to
honor soldiers , of thehown party, as

if military geniuV was limited 'to a

party or to a section. There are

intelligent people in the North that
think v the greatest military genius

on their side was Gen. Thomas, ana

he was a . Virginian. Grant ; was &

Democrat in the war. ;

; McClellan will have justice done
him by the historian who shall tell
with the 'skill bf a Macaulay and ibe
judicial; fairness of a Hallam or a

Lecky the great story of the' war be-

tween the States "of the' American
Union; The readers of that time will

learn this lesson : That McClellan
had literally to organize his army be-

fore trying them i& battle,"and that
possibly the finest army" that ever
marched to battle on this continent
was the army of Lee that met the in-

vaders in the. Virginia Peninsular.
Lee had a magnificent army of 60,000
or 70,000 men, well disciplined, full
of courage, elan and hope, ready to
suffer, willing to fight to "the death,
and marshalled 'by the best and
bravest. . McClellan fought with an
army that was almost altogether un-

tried and he fought under the heavi-

est disadvantages often, with a con-

sciousness that the man of fire and
dash and resource, the immortal Jack-sonjw- as

hovering on his flank,1 ready
to strike him down. What a contrast
was this to the conditions under
which Grant stolidly fought with his
large army, disciplined and made
strong by frequent defeats and con-

stantly kept up to its full strength by
recruits, many of whom were veterans
drawn - from--1 other 1 armies. When
Lee met Grant and fought him until
his own army was but a remnant it
was- - under very changed circum-

stances. At the second battle of
Gaines's Mill Lee's line was so thin
that men lay from three to six feet
apart behind their breastworks. At
Petersburg his men, in attenuated
line starved and shivered in the
trenches,'; and before them

A
lay the

great force of 'Grant, thoroughly
armed, well fed, animated with that
confidence that overwhelming num-
bers give.; : When the true history is
written ' George ; 8.' McClellan will
have as high a place assigned him as
belongs to any man who wore the
blue. In the noble qualities that
glorify humanity and make men re-

semble most their Maker, he will
stand far above, them, all above
Grant and Sherman and Hooker and
Thomas and Sheridan and Meade.

SENATOR VANCE AN It CIVIL SEB- -

We publish a communication to-

day from Senator Vance. It is writ-
ten with bis characteristic clearness,
pointednessvand franktiesk. It win
be seen what hrs views and purposes
are relative to the Civil Service law.
He is certainly correct we think, in
the opinion that the Democracy of
North Carolina do not favor the plan
of having an. army r of officials who'
retain office in perpetuity and often
by inheritance. This systemTs of--fens- ive

to true American institutions
and to the theory of our democratic!
republican - Government.:: Rotation 1

in office is "as much a necessity in our;
system as vigilance is a condition of
public safety. tThe people of iNorth
Carolina will not favor, any system
that keeps in office Republicans who
are stall-fe- d, and who have roamed
the rich national pastures through
the decades. They will not regard!

9 , '
with i favor any system, however.
plau8ibla on 'i cunningly devised, thati
forces a DemQcratio. Administration
to carry, on the afiairi of Govern
tteht By retaining laffcffice meniof."PJiliy? Of .whom artB-

constant; sptesVttpon the action of,
Democratic officials..: ': f : 5

yWteievii of this
--w?Miound some time ago in Wash-i- L

ingn juithe'ep, whe
was-fou- nd that.;E?nbUcan Office.;

hwewomUy acting as
p aPn weAarWnlilfatibn and" re-

porting all that,waane to the Re--
pnblicau leader Fttrthrrmore, look

N!'yFSpeJ ; Pear
son, ttonabliearj' of metivn raTtiaa
ship, was appointed. to .a very im- -

jorttZofficf ?by BjaticPres- -
ident. He has'a tatronaere of fonr.
teenr hundred employea anil what has
resulted? Of eonriwlirdseaIbis pa-
tronage for the benefirxrbis party.
Nay, this very aVPear&h has been

f Wcampaigu
UUJ. k MH ' tic candidate?4--

ters of Charles E. Coon, Assistant
Secretary tf the .Treasury, to be

found In the dispatches of the Stab
hof yesterday.- - There you will bave

another-vie- w of the absurdities and
contradictions of i this rediculous
Civil n Service system : Mr.-i- r Coon,
after twenty yearf faithful ' ervioei

is promoted and ;upon ;, his rwere

solely. But being "a Republican "be
must ; be suspended, although it was
found necessary to continue him in
omce for eight montns, so- - maispen-sab- le'

were! bia services. But he
must go. The theory of Civil Ser-

vice is to train men for office as in
the English Service. Mr. Coon has
had a training of a full Boore of years
and is capable every way. - The Ad--
ministration dismisses him, but keeps
in office Postmaster Pearson, with
his immense pratronage, and he a
party worker and manipulator of
he most activ e . sort. And tbey call
that Civil X Service . Reform. What
a stupid bumbug 1

Senator Vance is not going to as
Nail Mnr Cleveland for, executing a

bad law. He mieht : make a criti
cism, however, with force, with Pear
son and Coon for a. text. The Ad
ministration is not' above a critioism.
It is very silly for papers to talk
about making war upon the Admin
istration when you point out its blun
ders and ask that they be corrected
and avoided in the future. Senator
Vance puts it strongly and unanswer
ably. It is the duty of Senators, as
it is the duty of an intelligent press,
to criticise in a spirit of candor and
fairness the acts of the Administra
tion. , When Republican papers only
find fault and Democratic papers only
praise, you nay, be certain there is
no truth or conscientiousness involved
on either side.

It will be seen that Senator Vance
has nothing to do with the Mormons
or their cases.

If Tennyson was familiar with the
latter-da- y American politics and had
been reading the- - harangues of the
terrible bloody-shirter- s, and especial-
ly of the awful Gen. John Sherman,
we would suspect that the following
lines, that occur in a recent poem en
titled Va8tne8S," had reference to
our country:
"Raining politics, never at rest,

As this poor earth's pale history runs;
What is it all but a trouble of ants
In the gleam of a million million of suns:
Lies upon this side. Lies upon that side ;

Truthless violence mourned by the wise;
inousanas or voices drowning ms own

In a popular torrent of lies upon lies."

Carl Schurz is about to buy the
Boston Post, and if he does he will
make it an Independent paper a
sort of Mugwumpian organ. We
shall be indeed sorry if the old, true
Democratic Post loses its identity.
For fifty, years it has been a staunch.
defender and an aggressive advocate
of Democratic principles. We pre
fer it to any Northern Democratic
paper.

Through Northwestern Mississippi
there are said to be millions of squir
rels on their in the direction of Ar
kansaa. An account says:

"Bnternrisinir men are following them
in wagons, slaughtering- - as they go, . and
nipping we carcasses to the nearest mar

set'-- . They-- seem to have lost rail fear of
mao and le some-- : instances bare attacked
hunters. Dr. Peters, of Lee county, Ark.,
killed thirty eight 1n his wood pile with no
newer weapon tnan a suck. : A similar mi
gration was .observed;-thirtee- n years ago,
and is well rememberered by old; citizens."

LETTER FROM SEHfATuR
"v""." VJLNCE. .

GOKBBOOK,
Nkab Mttcezix, N.C,

October 27. 1885.
t Dear Sir;I is known to you,
pernaps, tnat 1 nave spent my vaca-
tion as quietly as I could in this
mountain region. My object was
health and 'rest and the creating of a
summer home in these highlands of
my native oountyr". During this par-
tial seclusion I have read few news-
papers, and have kept up but the
slightest knowledge ; of. current
events. When I-d- o get a batch of
papers by our weekly mail 1 find
much, old news in them; some' of it
personal to myself which probably I
should have noticed promptly had I
seen it sooner. Among other items de-
serving of my attention is the sugges-
tion which I have lately seen in more
.than one newspaper that I am mak- -
wgOT preparing to make war upon
the Administration of Mr. CJWplanrt
This statement is based upon the re- -

vi au jubcfvittw ut mine wun an
editor? of Courier-Journa- l, of
Louisville, Ky., in which I declared
myself opposed to the Civil Service
law, and gave it as my opinion that
the people of North Carolina were
dissatisfied with and impatient of it,and the manner of removals and aD- -
pointments under its provisions;-- ? I
Jeheye this to be strictly true. M be- -

- ?v 4? Very la8 portion bf the
fj: Democracy regard tho wholethwg as wrong, if toot a hnmbugand
would . gladly .see it ? rejected? Atthe :; same aime, I vdo noti knowof- any Democrat disposed to"make war'U.upon the President
because in" the discharge of. his
duty;-h-e is. executing' a lawr "of
Congress.' Surely I m not. s Should
I 'at airy time faifto supnort the ah:jninistration

-- vWW.-J
". my

,
, constituents.... ,

. , . i ,mav

sue oi 'jrrincvpi&y, and, not tne mere
di8trib,ntion of patronage .fNodoT
proiess to oe,one of those, wbqreiuse,
to see. --anything that may be Wrong:
wivu --Aveinuurauc AamiulSLran.
who hold that it is disloyal to criti
cise it. A true friend to Mr. Cleve--
land'will tell him the" truth; "an hon
est man will give counsel and a sen-
sible man will appreciate it if satis-- 4

fled the motive is friendlySThis is a;
government of --opinion and it is all'
important ' that that -- opinion" 'should
be honest.1 It ' cannot be ' so unless;
it be ,: free; and ' it ' cannot -- be free
if men are hastily and " unjustly im
peached of disloyalty to party organ- -'

ization or leadership for every at-

tempt at manly criticism. Let not
the coercion of ; official'; power and
patronage, ever , be applied to ; any
Democrat , who has anything to say
for the benefit of Democraoj. As
for my part when I have anytaing to
say I am coins to sav iL '

. .' '

, Another floating item in the papers
which ! will notice, is one which
states that ex-Senat- or Kern'an, of N.
Y.j and myself had been' employed
to defend the Mormons in the on
preme Court of the United -- States in
the pending litigation under the Ed
munds act; and that Senator Hernan
had declined with indignation I do
not - know r what that gentleman
has said or done - in : the - prenu
sea, but . I have never been
approached by the Mormons at all,
in this or any other matter- - I voted
against the Edmunds Bill because I
regarded it as great an outrage, upon
liberty and the essential principles bf
our ' govemtment, as the the evil : it
was aimed at is upon the purity of
society. It was the same hell-brot- h

which the South had to drink in the
Federal courts during Reconstruction
and I would not put it to the Hps of
even the Mormons of Utah: But no
application has ever, been made to
me to appear for them in the courts.

With the compliments of the
mountains to the sea coast, ''"

l am, dear Sir,
t Very truly yours, .

Z. B.Vance.

CVBRENT COMMENT :

It was unfortunate for Gen,
McClellan that he should have been
placed in command of an army at
time when amateurs at Washington
directed the military operations, and
when, indeed, the army itself was
unfit for the work expected of it.
Time, we are confident, will show
that McClellan was a far greater man
than be was believed to be. It will
be acknowledged then that most of
the shortcomings with - which he is
charged were not properly his own,
while such successes as were obtained
were due to his own military talent.
In his "Story of the Grand Army"
Mr. Swinton says that history will
not refuse to athrm that the creation
of the Army of the Potomac
from nothing, and in so short a
time, must be regarded as one of the
highest glories of the Administra
tion and the nation. It mfftt.be re
membered, also, that McClellan was
growing rapidly in military power,
and that he retained, to the last, the
confidence of his soldiers. It is said
of him that he ranges with those
meritorious commanders who were,
in tne woras oi marmont, "never
destroyed nor discouraged, but were
always able to oppose a menacing
tront, and to make the enemy pay
dear for what he gained." The
Army of the Potomac was superbly,
nanaiea aaring tne ngnting around
Richmond, and when McClellan was
recalled to the command of the army
in tne autumn he punished the Con
federates severely at South Moun
tain, and won at least a drawn battle
at Sharpsburg. Charleston News
and Courier, Detn.

He was a high-minde- d, hon
est, sincere man. . His. friends loved
him to the end. . The enemies whom
he had were politicians, whose ends
ne thwarted, ms weakness was that
he did not succeed. TTa ha.il tint, annnoh
ambition to force him from what he
considered the right position in order
to secure his own advantage. Bitter
partisans have prof esBed to believe
him disloval This was beaAnaa ha
did not permit bis passions to over
come his patriotism. Ut all the mil-
itary leaders in the early part of the
war, General McClellan was the one
who most thoroughly appreciated the
legal and ; constitutional" Bituatiqn.
He saw farther ahead than; the im-
mediate demands of war.' He saw
the complications that would certainl-
y5 arise from hasy acts of usurpation
by the military authorities. He de-
sired to put .down the insurrection
and to keen ' within the laws. '3 Tf h
had been nnscruDulouslv ambitions.
he might have"beenr morejsuccessful.
If he had fyield66Ti6 popular clamor
the result vwouldjnb.t have been dif-
ferent than it isr except that the war
would probably have ended sooner.

No one could have known this
quiet, unostentatious gentleman with-
out feeling the essential greatness of
his character. ; He did not , breathe
out complaints of his treatment; and
oniy ms' intimate mends knew that
the sense of a deep injury done him,
when he was a vounp; man. alwavs
oppressed him. Boston PostfDem.

, tersonAl,
Canon Farrar TAfpra t.n Wil

liamstown, Mass., as the seat of a"west
ern college." No it isn't the seat of a
western college. It is merely a lead of a
good many eastern coUeges.BtotoHw

!Rear Admiral .f 'fr "P" T
rafEt, of the United States Navy, died

jcoieruay as ais nome m Washington. v newas born in the District- - of Columbia on
Jan. 12, 1826, and entered the navy in 1841,
f" ws man io years 'or, age. - w

r:r Uerbert Spencer has announced
Ule Bllth n( .n.a.t . . ... ..r-- .

e-,- oi (ne r sciencef1?" ' Ui has , been . three . vears
.V11 P.rparadon. Hu friAZ rwowiu notbeaWe to; comnUti'TCr"

ciuomg volumes of hii

Tlie Trial of Mr. Stead and Others in
Xjondon BXr Stead ontlnnes lile
Testlmonyi 5 ' 'f 1 '

- i-- 1Bt CablS to the Mornlne star.l
Lokdok; November 3. Mr. Stead, editor

of the PaU Matt Gazette, continued his testi
mony on the opening oMhe Central Crimi
nal (Jourt to-a- ay, wnen tne trial oi the de-
fendants in the Armstrong abduction case
was resumed. He declined to give the
names of the persons alleged to be euiltv of
the infamy- - charged in the Gazette's state- -:
mention the ground that he had promised
his informants to observe secrecy in that re
spect. He stated that be had gained his in-
formation by drinking champagne and
spending money' in brothels. Mr. Stead
then offered to call "Lilly" as a witness,'
but Justice Lopes declined the offer. His
Honor likewise-decline- d the evidence of
the Archbishop of Canterbury. .

Mr. Howard-Vincent-
, the well known

newspaper correspondent, who reorganized
the detective system of the Metropolitan po-
lice, and Lord Dalhousie, testified to the
magnitude of the infamous traffic in young
girls for Immoral purposes on the continent.

"A little fire is .quickly trodden out ;

Which, being suffered, rivers cannot
quench." ,

Procrastination may rob you of time.
but by increased diligence you can make up
the loss : but if it rob you of life the loss is
irremediable. It your health is delicate,
your appetite fickle, your sleep " broken.
your mind "depressed, your whole being
out of sorts, depend on it you are seriously
diseased.; In ail such cases Dr. .Pierce's
"Golden:. Medical Discovery" will speedily

.effect a genuine, radical cure make a new
man of you and save you from the tortures
of lingering disease. ,

! - f

COMMERCIAL,
WILMINGTON MARKET

" STAR OFFICE, Nov. 84 P. M.
SPIBITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at "33 cents per gallon,
with, sales of 300 casks at these figures.
r ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 80 cents per bbl for Strained and 85
cents for Good Strained. .

. TAR. The market was quoted firm at
1 25 per bbl of 280 fts.
CRUDE TTJRPENTINE-Mark- et steady

at f1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard,

, COTTON Market firm, with sales re
ported of 175 bales- - on a basis of 8 15-1- 6

cents per lb for Middting. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary... 6f . cenlalb
ttood ordinary 7 l&vie
Low Middling 8 9--16 "
Middling 8 15-- 16 " '
Good Middling 9

RICE. Market steady and unchanged
We quote: Rough: Upland 8090 cents.
Tidewater '$1 001 15. Cleajt: Common

44f cents; Fair 4)4f cents; Good 5

5i cents; Prime ; 5J5J cents; Choice

661 cents per ft.
TIMBER Market steady, with sales as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra . MUl, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common Mill

4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00
4 00.
PEANUTS Market steady at 4447

cents for Prime, 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
22 lbs.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 821 bales
Spirits Turpentine 213 casks
Rosin. 416 bbls
Tar 155 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 74 bbls

FOREIGN IOARKET8.

IBv Cable to the Morning Star.l
Livkbpool. Nov. 3, Noon. Cotton

quiet and without quotable change in
prices; middling uplands 5 3--1 6d; middling
uneans o 7-i- oct; sales to-da- y of e.wu bales,
of which 500 were for speculation and ex
port; receipts 18,000 bales, of which 17- ,-
900 were American. Futures dull at an
advance; uplands, 1 m c, November and
December delivery 5 8-6- 4d; December and
January delivery 5 8-6- 4d; January and
February delivery 5 10-6- 4d; February and
March delivery 5 14 64d; March and April
delivery 5 17-6- 4d; April and May delivery
521-64- d.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November de
livery 5 8-6- 4d, buyers option; .November
and December delivery 5 buyers'
option; December and January delivery
58-64- d, buyers option; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 ll-64- d, sellers' option;
February and March delivery 5 14-64- d, buy-
ers' option; - March and April delivery
5 17-6- 4d, buyers' option; April and May
delivery 5 21-6- 4d, value: May and June de-
livery 5 24-64- d, buyers' option; June and
July delivery 5 27-64- d, buyers' option.
Futures closed firm.

Bales of cotton to-da- y include 6,800
bales American.

New Tortc Bice MaxKat.
N. Y. Journal of .Commerce, Nov. 2.

Rick
' Holds to steady, prices on fairly

active demand. The quotations are as
follows: Carolina and Louisiana (full
grades), common 44icc; low fair 41
4fc; :fair 4S5c; good 5i5fc; prime
5l6c; choice 616ic; Rangoon 44c;Patna 44Jc; Java 5i5ic; Rangoon in
bond22c "

Charleston Rice MarKet.
ClestenNewslmd Courier, 2.
Rick The market for rice continued

very auiet to-da- v and sales of onlv 220 bar
rels were made. The Quotations were:
Prime at 5i 6c, good at 5i5ic, fair at
44fc,' and common at 44fc. .

(Wanted ! Wanted !

HIDES, WOOL AND WAX. HIGHEST CASH
prices paid ior same.

300 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS TOBACCO for
sale low.

SAM'L BEAK, Sr.,
seS7tf 18 Market Street.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

I HAYS ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE As-
sortments of Fancr and Toilet Articles In the

city, and am selling a great many of them at
greatly reduced prices. Call and see what a
large reduotion. I have made. Elegant Imported
xootn urusnes only s cents, at -

- : - J. H. HASDIN'S
Drug and Seed Store,

nov 1 tf New Market, Wilmington, N.C. J

Boots, Shoes iand Hats,
JN GREAT VARIEnES, 1

v AND LOW PRICES, . ,

At Al SHKLER'S, '

oeSStf Nos. 108 A 110 Market Street.

Stoves,
WE HAYS SOLD A GREATALTHOUGH and Cookinz Stoves In . the

past three weeks, we have others, and of a va-
riety to aulC mosti anv one. Don't buv before
looking at our and getting prices .Also, Grates
and Honsefornishing Goods generaHy. .Loofc at
our. catalogue of Slate Mantek -- u

iw,-JiU,- ff. h. ALDERMAN CO.,' j
novXtf it: J ;S5 JlaravBt Street, j

FEQMALLPAETSOPTHEWOaLDI
Si:

THE ELECTIONS,

Vlrjlnla, New, fork, ' Pennsylvania
JSIaryland and IowawrVii; ;

fBv Telegraph to the Komlns Star, i :
Our dispatches np to this hour (3 Pi M.)

emprace reports irom various points in tne
aoove namea tsiaies, out none oi mem give
any4adications rf the general result.ilu
Virginia fair and , clear v weather prevails.
and a full vote is anticipated; while in New
York cold l and, inclement ' weather is re--'
norted. We select from aVmass ot tele- -'

gramsUhe following, which embrace every
thinofIinWest :Jjf J-'- : ?! 1

uWt?
Richmond, Nov. ; 3. The weather is

clear and cooL The election is progressing
quietly, although both parties are working-har-

to bring out their full strength. At 1

o'clock a number bf the precincts in the city
had polled --over three-fourt-hs of the regis-- ;
tered votes .while at-th- e others the voting
was unusually advanced' In some pre- -'

cincts in , the suburbs - voting, was not so
spirited.- - At ' several precincts, where the
colored vote preponderates, long Jines of
voters are patiently awaitiajr their, turns.
It is probable that when the sun goes down:
many will nave raiiea to oeposit ineir oai-lol- s.

-- Heports from other parts of the State
indicate the polling of a full vote.' It is
generally believed here that the aggregate
vote of the State will greatly surpass that
of last November in the Presidential elec
tion. The Associated Press reports from
here will be made up from special telegrams
irom every accesBioie point, ana a compari-
son of gains and losses will be msde with
the last election, when Cleveland's majority
was 6.141.' There are over twelve hundred
voting precincts in the State and the Re
publicans will have' to average a gain of
five in; each precinct to overcome that
majority. "

' Petersburg, Nov.S.- - Two-third- s of the
vote of this city has been cast, and the belief
at Republican headauarters is that the Re
publican majority will be from 1,000 to
1.200. Dispatches from Republican sources
announce that in one district, where dis-

affection was reported, the Republican vote
will not be diminished. The Republicans
assert that tissue ballots are being used by
their opponents.

- Lynchburg, Nov. 8. The weather is
clear and cool, and the indications at noon
are that there will be very heavy voting,
probably the largest ever cast in this city.
Both --parties are at work in earnest and
everything is quiet. ,

New York.
New Yobk, November 8 The head--

Quarters of the Democratic State Commit
tee is crowded with' visitors to-da- y.- It is
said that they have not had a Bingle charge
of cutting or trading votes. A dispatch
was sent out over the State at noon declar
ing that New York city Democrats were
voting rapidly, and would give the State
ticket 60,000 majority. It was stated then
that more than halt, of the vote of the en-

tire city had been polled.
; At the Republican State headquarters it
was claimed that a larger Republican vote
was being polled throughout the State than
usual. The news from Brooklyn was fa
vorable, the indications being for a full
Republican vote.

Buffalo, November 3. Shortly before
8 o'clock this morning President Cleveland
walked to the polling place of the first dis-

trict of the Eighth ward and cast his ballot
for the straight Democratic ticket. He
remained there a few minutes, chatting with
old acquaintances, and then returned to his
former law office. Nothing in the nature
of a public reception was given the Preai
dent, at his own request. He expects to
leave for Washington at 5 o'clock, via the
Lehigh Valley Road. .

Rochxsteb, Nov. 3. The weather is
fair, but a light vote is being polled. Fred
erick Cook, Democratic candidate for Secre
tary of State, is running ahead of his ticket
in nearly every district. The vote on the
State ticket with this exception is on strict
party lines . The Prohibitionists are work
ing hard and will poll a larger vote then
they did last year.

Trot, Nov. 3. The weather is cloudy,
but no rain is falling. The election is pass
ing on quietly and the indications are that
an average vote will be polled. Mrs. Caro
line Gilkey Rogers, the well known advo
cate of female sufferage, offered to vote at
the polling place in Lansingburgh, which
was refused by the inspectors, and she
threatened to apply to the courts for
mandamus.

Pennsylvania.
xtttTi adblfhia, rPtov. o. A. nasty re--.

view of the voting throughout the city-thi- s

morning, shows that the polling is fully up
to the average, and that less scratching is
being done than was expected. The Re
publican State ticket is generally receiving
the vote of the party, and there is no doubt
from present indications that Vjuay (Rep.)
ior state ireasurer, will receive at least
10,000 majority in the city. There is some
scratching of Rowan (Rsp.), for Sheriff,
out some lemocratic votes are being cast
ior mm. . mo election oi the rest of toe
Republican city ticket is" conceded.

SXarylftnd.
Baltimore, November 3. The election

in Maryland to-da- y is for the choice of
Comptroller: of the State, Clerk of the
Court of Appeals, all the members of the
House of Delegates and nineteen members
oi the senate. In the city of Baltimore
clerks of the courts, and throughout the
oiaie county omcers will be chosen. .'The
eiecuon is progressing very quietly and
thus far less excitement is manifested than
at the mayoralty election last week. Both
parties claim the county.

Iowa.
DEsMorNTES. Nov. 3. To-d- av nneneil

with nleaaant weather VntJnir ia nrnrwrl.
ing quietly, and the indications point to an
unusually large poll. Iowa this year elects
a Governor, Lieut. Governor, Judge of the
RnnrATYlA CVmrt. nnrl flnnoritonAant nf 'PnVi
lie Instruction, and half at themembera.of
the Senate and all of the lower House are to'
be voted for to-day- .- There are four State
tickets in tha field: TtemihliraiTia , haaAaA
bv William Larrahee; "TFnsinn mnrnoAntincr
xsemocrais ana ureenoackers. headed by
Charles E. Whiting i Straightout; or St. 1

vuuu uMBiumuaaa, ueuueu ujr iauies
Mick Lewait' and' Straight Oreenrar.lrera:
opposed to Fndonistgheaded by Elias:
Doty, of Linn county. The chief State'
issue involved Is the repeal or further trial
of Prohibition, the r Fnflinn TtUtfnrm H-o-
manding the repeal of Prohibition

.
and sub- -'

.( M I. m mm aeuiuHoa ior it oi general license law, and
the Republican platform asking for a fair i

trial of - the Prohibitory law before : any
modification in it is made. Senators elected
this year will vote for United States Senator
tWO Vears from next winter an nntinnol '

issues are involved in the campaign. ' The
VOte of to-d&- V Will he r nmnanA uritVi 1a- -

of 1883, when the Republican majority for
.wiYwnurwMAuw. , xne opposition vote
trw-rlft- V Will ha mimMwl rrI,K ,Vi a u-- m.i

vote of the Democrats and Greenbackers in
aooo.; There are 1.703 voting nrecineta ia
the 8tate. .

marine disaster, f

A Wrecked Bebooaer Going to Piece
on OeraeoKe Beaeb.

By Telegraph to the Xomlng Star. ;

Wasbtogtoit.Nov. 8 Tha Sfiraal
IPfS7? te"" iolet N; C reports i

that sternf the schooner AnnT. Sipr'
ple,or-NeW- " Bedford:eama unhnrn m Om i

www ww caving station, Xs ;

OR SKIN CANCER.

r rs rr lJm..out "ia place ci
isrvw, uuauy eiienaing into mycame a vAilnvHah 7p": 0,Lromhi,i.i

character. It was also lnflam4 'ensive &
me a great deal. . About eight mm.'m Atlanta, at the house of v1
strongly recommended thAnaaoS: no gn

T I j . , ;."Ul'8 Nr-i- i"wan m. uowriuuiBu to maKe an effit. in tins I was suoceesfnL atirt Kr-ctir- aThe Influence of the medicine at sS l?08- -

somewnac aggravate tte sore: but nTPflammatlon i beran?
the . first feTbottlM. MvSStow

nas gTeauv improved. I am stronger Hmfl v?to do ariy kind ot work. The cancer in ?bubegan to decrease and the ulcer to heS7
there Is not a vestige of It lef niy ' UW
marks the tiIhaa vhw. it- t lllwe 8c,
to answex all questions relative to this enrline Tckvn. a v.

Atlanta, Qa., AugustTi, 18. mcUou.

I havn find
extending from e cheekTbVuTaiss toVtat!-tpth- eoer. It has given me a great dea)086.

.hum uurumg ana licning to snoh 1

tent that it was almost unbearablemenced using Swift's Specific in May! isrco?:
uvb ubbu eigns in2r'ttrelief by removing the innammittoS and6
ing my general health. W Ra10

KnoxviUe, Iowa. SeDt. 8. 1885. '

ease. With the' fourteenth bttlfficanc S!pan to nnn.1 raninlir gnH
For several mon haTbTnTapC5
of a sore of any kind on my nose or face

soundly cured, and I know that S. S. g --ILfi
and had failed. tj.V3 Wed

IJi IS n nunnrkFort Gaines, Ga., May 1, 1885.

I had hniu-- nf tta
SpecifioTaid ferorVed to tef"it TIffl

r vvj v vouwr vvuiun war inbreast continued to grow slowly but nlbunch srrew and hfinama nnit. DUI?'7- -

w uw iiBYo it cm or cue. But it ponT
menced difcharging quantittes of almost buSithick blood. It continued healine arorinri tC8

uochesett, Plymouth Co., Mass., July 13 iwS'"

fre?186 Q Bl00d aDd Skm Dtoases mailed

Thk Swept Specific Co.Drawpr t
Ga,, N. YM 157 W. 23d fit Atlants'

Jan20D&Wlv frsuwe nnn Chw

PILL!
,25 YEARS IN USE.

Tad Greatest Medical Triumph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjOSb ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain In
Che head, with s dull .sensation In thack part. Fain under the aholderblade, Fullness after eating, with a dip.
inclination to exertion of body or mind,Irritability of temper Low spirits, with

feeling ofhaving neslected some datr,
Weariness Dizziness, Flutterintarri
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Heoiuta
ver the right eye, RestIestneu,ntH

fitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, md.

CONSTIPATION, v
- 'jU'W'S FILXS are especially adapted

to sncb cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling asto astonish the sufferer.

They Increase tne Appetite,nd cause tha
body to Take on Flesh-thu- s the system Is

nonrislied, and by their Tonic Action on

the I lgestlveOrgans ,lie ular 8 1oo1 &rs

rjrodncegloa&cMbrTajtjjH
TUTT'S EXTRACT 8ARSAPARILU
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of

the system with pure blood and hard muscls;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood,
$1. Sold by druggists.
OFFICES 44 Murray St.s New York

janSOD&Wly snwefr Jan 3

-- T" V , 1 If I II
iNew xorK ana wiimiiietoD

SteamsMp Co.

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, NEW Y0EK,

At 3 o'clock P. M.

REGULATOR' Saturday, Oct. 81

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Key. 7

REGULATOR Saturday, Nov. 14

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, Nor. 2!

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM Friday, Oct 30

REGULATOR Friday, Nov. 8

BENEFACTOR. Friday, Not it

REGULATOR. Frldav, Nor. a
wwn V. vw,, r Jl J T .rvrniA Thmllffe

Sates guaranteed to and from points a Soru

and South Carolina.
For Freight or Passage apply to -

H. G. S1TIA1.LBONE8,
Superintendent,

Wuoungton, N. C.

Tbeo. G. Eser, Freight Agent, NewTork.

W. p. Clyde & Co. General Agents,

oo 25tf" 85 Broadway, NewTo.

Adrian & Vollers
QFFER FOB SALE, AT LOW FIGURES,

FLOUR, all grades,

SUGAR,

COFFEE, "
MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto Rioo,

PROVISIONS,

BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,

CRACKERS and CAKES,

POTATOES and ONIONS,!

RICE,

MACKEREL,!

SPICES,

TEA,

CANNED GOODS,

Oysters, Salmon, Corn,

Tomatoes, Peaches, Ac.

BAGGING and TIES,

NAILS,

SOAP,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,!

Be6tf and CIGARETTES;

The Central Protestant
. TTrfvTTci iwniriVTTV NEWS

paper and the Organcf the.MethjFfotefr
cant Churoa m orta uarouna,
Greensboro, N. C. .Terms, S2 eo per annum, m www. anaThelfidDllitYof Its location, the number. -- - X t Mfi and t.hA nnustantiy morvw.

readers la various sections, glv toe g2v"
USot the adverSsmgpnbllo. Terms very favor-abTe- ?

adores!Consult yourbuiness interest, and

tne editor - . , vtdtt attt.

Copartnersliip Notice.
trtfTt

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVG j,g jjf
entire atooa oi uooob ui
rH. consisting of BHD? CHANDLEBX

GROCERIES, are prepared I to cany "uteral
, and nee a oonpuanw --rr. former

patn is oeen exmuueu -

firm Respectfully jjoschsb.
oc4tr

against the incomparable Lee Grants
: '; f and ' McClellan the : frothy rShe-t-
V - ; mans and Hoars and Logans are stir-- ;

t ring np the bad passions that'had
:D gone to sleep, "andwith" wicked in- -)

j'tentJi-ar- seeking to gain - party tri-- ?

. r umphs - by fratricidal strife and
iK&f through national Bufferings.; '

u:... The time is,nofyet4whenthejudg-- i
;

" men tof. history can be pronounced;
- - npon Grant and McClellan. The;

.-- Squth has formed its judgment. We.
A ':doubt if ybu can find a hundred men;

s . ! ".of intelligence, who served In the?
' : , army of Northern " Viginia; who:

hold any opinion other' than;
that which is held by the thousands?

V who , fought under Lee that Gen.!
McClellan was the' greatest or--:

V.:' ganizer of: armies, . was the best
oommarider in the field,, had the

- highest sense of obligation,, wai the!
: most rchvalrous' an"kmghUy; the
.'; most humane anif usbosiderate of alL

' the soldurs: the North sent into the'
war.'- - ?.;-i- . i'- -

. Gen. McCleUaa rwDosed :to
v- duct warslike "a? Christian, , like an
i AmericarTcltrzeQ and asoldier. He

wTpte'i Ut$ IU 2airdV9nunent in
which be set fortk his ideas as to the
Pper way of conducting war d He-

woo a uiu ui uoe noouiiy oi cnarac-teraodfe- ft

proposed tb!aiwa

--wittJtfroae iVderal Compact

;;::r!i2a'0rivilioiiWcbriaU.W'

- that were i. trom thaAvEomr Mo- -

.' jClellaV rni3eratw
- and ehelved Armerit is an' Bisld- -

no iaciinat wnen jen; Jjee was mov
ing into Maryland tha,t President lifn--
ccla; jsent:. for jlGetrt McClellan : and

, . .- --r ..i... ;--j - - f

1
.'V y

7


